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TRAINER'S COLUMNPRESIDENT'S COLM ---^CLUB MEETING---
In this column your POT LUCH DINNER

writer hopes to convey to SEPT.17th-7:30PM
all members who show Cor.Highland&Landls
their dogs, the Impor-  East San Diego
tance of attending this months meet Fun Match" .
Ing. Fon Johnson will address the
members on the subject of Ring Pro
cedure. Our Obedience showing at
"SilverBay" of our Novice Class
brought unfavorable comment from
Mrs. Reed, who judged. Her comment
was made with sympathy and in good
faith. The comments concerned the
exhibitors, of which she stated werejpartlcipate or watch,
being penalized for lack of ring
procedure, this was very obvious andlfor everyone,
regretable, due to the fact some of
their dogs were working very well.
The Novice Exhibitor cannot be blam-the 9th.

F

Instead, we

We also hope to hav!

Keep in mind the Si

on Johnson
There will be no training
classes on Thurs. Oct 2nd.

will hold a
All those who are in,

or have graduated from Ring #5 are
eligible. Graduation Certificates
will be awarded to all those who

have a 'j^asslng score and trophies
for the highest scores.

This is a good chance to work
your dog in Ring and Show Procedure.
Let's have everyone out either to

e refreshments

lver Bay Sanc
tion Match in Del Mar on November

Your Club is handling
ed for their lack of Ring knowledge the Obedience trials and we are

looking forward to a large entry.
More about this later.

as in most cases it is an unfoi’get-
able experience for them. We can
assure you we do understand.

On the other hand only two words
explain our Training Class ambition
and these are "SHOW ENTRIES'

---SANCTION MATCH---
Silber Bay will put on this show

Sunday, Nov. 9th. It will be held
in the Bing Crosby Hall within the
Del Mar Fair Grounds. Silver Bay
will sponsor the Breed, Our Club,
t;he Obedience. We will have class
es in Novice-Novice, Novice, Grad
uate Novice, Open and Utility. Fon

interest which we want to dej-jo^nson will be obedience Chairman,
velop within our members.
However there is another impor

tant part of our Training Program,
and of which our Club interest is
rated very high and that is the de
velopment of better understanding
between man and dog.

To those of you members who have
no "show" ambitions and to those
who do not complete their training,
we sincerely state that we hope
from what you have seen of our Club
program that it has brought about
this better understanding between
you and your dog.(cont'd on back)

Along
with this, let your writer say how
proud we are of all of you who lost
points through lack of Ring know-. ..
ledge. This is stated because you
are proving to us, that you have
" show

Your entries will be very much ap-
preciated.

A BABY GIRL'

Congratulations to Dr. Alan Llker
and Claire,
are doing well.

Mother and Baby Darcy

---ENCINITAS CLASS---
We regret a few absentees on

Sept.7th but with three more weeks
we expect to have a fair amount of
graduation certificates to issue.



President's Column, Cont'd
Let me remind you again that all

members having "show Interest"
should attend this months meeting
and hear Pon Johnson talk on Ring
Procedure. Thank you,

Wallace Sheldon

---SHOW RESULTS-

German Shepherd Specialty,Aug 23rd.
Richard Bowen, Highest Score
N.B.Burke, 1912-
A1 & Pern Weln, hl85|
Silver Bay Kennel Club,Aug.24th
Dr. Alan Llker, placed fourth
Richard Bowen, placed second
And all of the following obtained
a leg.
Norman Lundgren, N.B.Burke, Edward
Buckman, Beatrice Darnell, Emily
Bolles and Duke Baldwin.
Mr. Raymond Potter's Sheltle "Becky
placed in both Open and Utility.
Congratulations to all. We're real

proud of you.

—CLUB PICNIC—
Our Picnic was held as scheduled

In last month's Club News and we . ,
had a grand time, twenty seven '
adults and ten children attended.
The weather was wonderful.
Plnney provided a Volley Ball and
net.
on the lawn.

Curtis

With this we had a lot of fun
After eating our

lunch, which was so good and there
was plenty for everyone, we moved
down to the beach where a nice fire
was made. We all sat around the
fire In a circle as we talked and
enjoyed each others company. Radio
added to the pleasant atmosphere.
We were so sorry more did not come.

Park your cars out of the training
area and encourage others to do the
same

DON'T PORGET THE POTLUCK

MEETING - WEDNESDAY - 9/17/58
—WHY???---

Yes, why Is It that so many of
you older members fall to attend
monthly meetings. We miss you and
want you to realize how Inqsortant
you are to all of us. Try a little
harder, PLEASE,

Get your dogs ready for Graduation
Pun Match" October 2nd.

PRESIDENT
VICE PRES.
SECRETARY
REC.SEC.
TREASURER

WALLACE SHELDON
DAVE BALDWIN
HALLIE TORKILDSON
GABBY GWINNER
CARL SHARRATT—VISTA CLASS---

This Obedience Class was started
Tuesday the 9th at 8;00PM and will
continue for eight weeks.

We are using the "Wagn-Purr
Shop parking area,
developed by the owners Wr. & Mrs.
White,
gether.

Pet
This class was

They brought this class to-
We are very thankful.

OBEDlENCEClMOPXDTcOlMfTTNU:
Hallle Torklldson, Sec'y
4035 Bancroft Drive
La Mesa, California


